
T I M E L I N E

I said Yes! (Newly engaged)  

  Set your stationery budget

  Gather guestlist + addresses

  Pick out your theme + colors

  Stationery to ask your special pals to be in your wedding party

Oh the fun has just begun! (8+ Months) 

  Create Wedding Website (include everything there! Note, if not including traditional snail mail 

RSVPs, make sure it is easy to find the RSVP on the website)

  Design + Order Save the Dates (don’t forget envelopes + postage!)

Half way there! (6 Months) 

  Send out Save the Dates

Less than a year away! (5 Months) 

  Design + Order Invitation Suite

  Hire a calligrapher to hand address envelopes

  Once envelopes have been chosen, you can send to calligrapher to handwrite while invites are 

being designed and printed.

All the fun events are near! (4 Months) 

  Bridal Shower

  Send Bridal Shower Guestlist to Maid of Honor (MOH)

  Send suggested Bridal Shower theme to MOH

  Friendly nudge to MOH to order Bridal Shower Invitations

enter your month here
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It’s feeling more official! (3 Months) 

  Mail out Wedding Invitations

  Design + Order Wedding Day Stationery   

  Send Bachelorette Guestlist to MOH

  Send suggested Bachelorette theme to MOH

  Friendly nudge to MOH to order Bachelorette Invitations 

We’re on our last leg! (2 Months) 

  Design + Order Rehearsal Dinner Invitations

  Design + Order Wedding Party Stationery Thank yous

  Design + Order Bridal Party Thank you stationery

Yes, nerves are kicking in right about now! (1 Month) 

  Mail out Rehearsal Dinner Invitations

  Handwrite Bridal Party Thank you cards 

  Mail out Bridal Party Thank you cards

Soon, you’ll be a MRS! (2 Weeks Before) 

  Final Seating Chart to stationer to create escort cards + map

YAY!  YOU’RE  A  MRS !

After the honeymoon and while the wedding bliss is still at full height

  Design + Order Wedding Thank you stationery

  Handwrite Thank you cards

  Mail out Thank you cards

RELAX… ENJOY THE  MARRI ED  L I FE !  K I SS  YOUR  NEW H US BA N D !

DISCLAIMER: Thanks for reading my guide! These are to serve as resource guides for educational and informational purposes. To write my guides, I use my experiences, 

the experiences of others and various other resources including but not limited to the wild wild web, the Encyclopedia Britannica (what? you didn’t buy the extended 

library collection of 1989?) and/or my 13 year old self journal. (Kidding. But maybe not.) That said, my advice doesn’t come with any guarantees. So while I can’t 

guarantee that all information in my guides are always 100% accurate at any given time, if you do notice a mistake...please don’t hesitate to let me know. By reading 

my guide, you’re essentially signing a contract that says that you understand that I make no guarantees, and you won’t try to sue me or report me to the Obama 

administration. Because that would be awkward.
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